
The Kaye/Bassman Academic Surgery Practice is a 
team of highly skilled consultants with more than 
100 years of combined recruiting and consulting 
experience in healthcare. Our proven search 
capabilities result from a deep understanding of the 
surgery marketplace. Like the clients we serve, we are 
specialists. We believe that doing one thing extremely 
well best serves our clients and candidates. Therefore 
we specialize in placing surgeons within academic 
institutions and academic hybrids on a national basis. 

Our team recruits and consults for the academic 
surgery community nationally at all levels including 
Chairs, Vice Chairs, Directors, Division and Section 
Chiefs, clinical faculty and basic scientists. Our 
expertise includes a broad spectrum of subspecialists 
within the academic surgery domain. 

Kaye/Bassman has a track record of placing highly 
skilled physicians at key institutions across the nation. 
We are proud of the long-term client and candidate 
relationships that have been built over the years.

E X P E R T I S E  I N

Acute Care Surgery

Cardiac Surgery

Colorectal Surgery

General Surgery

Gastrointestinal Surgery

Neurosurgery

Ophthalmology

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery

Orthopedic Surgery

Otolaryngology

Pediatric Surgery

Plastic Surgery

Surgical Oncology

Thoracic Surgery

Transplant Surgery

Trauma/Burn

Urology

Vascular Surgery

ACADEMIC SURGERY

Kaye/Bassman was founded in 1981 with 
the mission to positively impact companies 
and enhance careers by providing the finest 
in professional, executive, technical and 
scientific search.

Our mission coupled with our Client Focused 
Search™ approach and Market Mastery has  
vaulted us to become the largest single-site 
search firm in the country. 

It is our Specialization by functional area, 
industry sector, position and geographic 
location; Flexibility in customizing our 
process, relationship and terms around the 
unique needs and expectations of our clients; 
Array of Services that ensures our ability 
to handle any staffing challenge; and Track 
Record of success enables our clients to gain 
a competitive advantage and candidates to 
advance their careers.
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